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REGARDING YOUR BUSINESS KEY POLICY'

OFFER OF TERRORISM INSI.JRANCE COVERAGE AND DISCLOS}URE
OF PREMIUM

Policy number
05-xE 1 367-01 -0021

Polic'f effective date
10110,t2021

Policy expiration date
10110t2022
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Thank you for insuring with American Family lnsurance. The notirle_p,rovides you with important informationabout the Terrorism R-isk lnsurance Prograrfi Reauinorization ecr of 2015. please read the inforrnationbelow about the act and notify AmericariFamily iito; wrihi; c'ti ,rge your previous decision reg'rdingacceptance or rejection of the coverage for ',certifi6d acts of teiroris-rn.i

Some Background

on Nov' 26,2002, President Bush signed the Terrorism Risk lnsurance Act into law, which requiresinsurance carriers to make coverageivailable to pof icvrroioers t-or tosses due to ',certified acts ofterrorism." This law has been reauthorized since ihen, ano tne tareql reauthorization occurreo in ,lanuary of2015 when President obama signed the Terrrorism niir< rnsurance progr;m REirir'oiLution Act of 201sinto law. The most recent reauthbrization extends tre iurrent [iogrr. ioi ix veiii. 
- '

As an American Family customer, you haver the right,.under the recenfly_ reauthorized law, to purchaseinsurance coverage foi losses resdlting frorn "ceriifieb acii oi tLircrism,,, *hich ;;;;;iineo as: any act thatis certified by the Secretary of the Trealsury, in consuitat,on *iin irie setr;i;t o? fo,."rrno se.riiil;il'-'the.Attorney Generalof th6 united States,io be an acroiterioiisrn. The criteiia contained in that law forcertifying an act of terrorism includes the iollowingr - -

' The act is a violent act or an act that is dangerous to human life, property or infrastructure;' The act results in aggregate prop€rrty and cisualty insurance losses ln eicess of $s million; ano' The act is commi$gg oy an individual or individuals as prart of an efforl to coerce the civilianpopulation of the United States or to influence the policy or affect the conduct of the UnitedStates Governnlent by coercion.

Further Explanation

whele coverage is provided under the act for lossls resulting fronr "certified acts of terrorism,,, surlh lossesmay bq partially reimbur.sed by the United states oovernmerit ii ,astauriirieo ny th";;i. you shoutd atsounderstand that vour policy mhy contain exc;lusionslngl [i,t oitrrr: acty that might affect your coverage.For example, it a "cerlitieo'act tit ierrorism;ioccurs ahd rdsufts in damage that you,re not covered for underother portions of your policy,.thr: terrorism cr)verage may not apply to the loss because you need to haveunderlying coverage to qudlify for a "certifie<J act o-f terrorism']55s covered ov t'e ici-
You should also be aware that the reauthori:zed act contains a $1cto billion cap that limits United statesGovernment reimbursement as well as insurers' liaoiritv ror Lss-es resulting from ,,certified acts of terrorism,,to $109 oltiql pgt calendar year. what thii rneans is, ii the combirreo insured tosses for ail insurersexceeds $100 biilion, your cbverage may be reducecidue totheiap.
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